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Private Pool Parties . .,
Eates, McCluer, Et Prairie Pools
are available for private party
rental as follows:
',-i- Resident in gocd stanCing,
{- Available rental hours are

9:00 prn - 1 1:00 pm at all
pools, os well as 9:00 am -
1 I arn at Bates pool.
Pool parties are required to

be scheduled no less than 2
lveeks prior to the requested
date.

Parties must begin
imrnediately after pool
closes to the public.
Lifeguard Rquirement
tSZ 5 ho ur/li feguard). One
Xifeguard required for eYery

25 people, Teen parties
automaticaiiy require an
additional lifeguard.
Lifeguards work only for
the amount of time on the
contract - party will have to
be out of the pool area at the
scheduled end time.

Applications & additional
inforrnation available at:

!\ \i \tu , 'u {}1* ges$tdn rcl*nfl* .ct:tr}

FAMILY OUTDOOR MOVIE NIGHT!
FRTDAY JUNE 3*

The movie will start at approximately 8:30 pm
At the Bates Village Common Pool Grounds
The Bates pool will be open during the event.

Drinks & treats will be provided.
Bring your own blankets & chairs. NO pets please.
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Architectural approval is needed prior to installing
fences, sheds, horne additions, etc... Forms are
available online at wrly \ly',\,i $ itt$* s;tt_ct;U:c{* n $ *, {:$i} }

Trashcans should be stored inside your garage

Report any common ground issues to the Grier Group
office. This includes repairs to the walking trails, lake
issu€s, etc,

PCI,OI PASSESII.
Fo,ols wilt $perq om Saturdsyo Msy 2S*. PsoX fiqows:s ere posted
om the back of yorur po,ol pass, Oruly one psss is issued per
fasnily. This pass is good for all pools. A copy of t$.ue updated
po,otr rules is enclosed with this mailing. Please obsert'e a$ p,ool

nsles and lifeguard imstructions. Anyone not observing the
rules may be asked to leave the pool area.

McClure - Bates - Chenea,ux - Oakland
& Frairie Village Garage Sale

May 28 - 3:00 - B:00 PSt

May 27 - B:00 am - Noon

See enclosed flyer for more detailsl
Everyone is welcome to participatel
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with your name, address, email, phone
number and a list of items for salel
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